EXCLUSIVE DISCOUNT for
USF
GREAT NEWS! Active employees, retirees and affiliates are eligible to save up to
$120 per year on new Frontier Internet, TV and/or Voice services!

New Customers Receive:


Access to Frontier’s most current Double and Triple Play offers in the market
- New Triple Play bundles as low as $79.99* (in certain areas)



PLUS this additional exclusive savings (may not be compatible with other special offers)
- $10 off per month for qualifying Triple Play bundles (Internet + TV and Voice) OR
- $5 off per month for qualifying Double Play bundles (Internet + TV or Voice)

Sign-up Is Easy:
1. Call 855-273-5558 to place your new service order
2. Then visit partners.frontier.com/affiliates and scroll down to “Get Started Here”
- Enter your 11-digit Frontier Order Number
- Provide your Work/Organization Email or Program Code # 11821621
- Complete the enrollment information form and click “Submit”
3. Within 3 business days, you will receive a confirmation email (check your spam folder)
Note: The Frontier Affiliate discount is available where Frontier provides residential Internet, TV, and/or
Voice services in the following 29 states: Phase 1) CA, TX, FL; Phase 2) AL, AZ, CT, GA, IA, ID, IL,
IN, MI, MN, MS, MT, NC, NE, NM, NV, NY, OH, OR, PA, SC, TN, UT, WA, WI, WV

For discount-related questions, please visit FAQs or email david.cutcher@ftr.com
* Limited-time offer for new FiOS TV and new Internet customers, new voice, including existing voice in TX and select areas in CA and FL.
Call 800-921-8101 to find out if your address is eligible for this promotion. Must subscribe to a qualifying package of new High-Speed Internet
with minimum Internet speed of 50Mbps download and 50Mbps upload and new FiOS® TV Custom Essentials. With a two-year term, a
maximum $400 early termination fee applies to new TV and new Internet services and new residential phone with a maximum $400 Amazon
GC offer. If customer cancels one of the required bundled services during promotion, all promotional rates are void and early termination fee
applies. Service speed is not guaranteed and will depend on many factors. Maximum service speed is not available to all locations and service
may not be available at certain speeds at your location. Service subject to availability. A one-time $199.99 FiOS Quantum Gateway router fee
applies, or a $9.99 monthly rental fee applies. After 12-month promotional period, price bundle price will increase $10/month for months 13 to
24 of the 24-month agreement. Minimum system requirements and other terms and conditions apply. Taxes, governmental and other Frontierimposed surcharges apply. An $80 FiOS installation fee applies. Up to $150 set-up charge and $2.99/mo. broadcast fee, up to $0.99/mo. FDV
admin. fee applies. Monthly DVR and any additional set-top box charges apply. Your Frontier VoIP phone service, including 911 service, will
not function without electrical or battery-backup power. In the event of a power outage, you may not be able to make calls and you should
ensure that you have an alternative means of calling 911, such as via a cellular phone. Multiple devices work best with at least FiOS
50/50Mbps. Frontier reserves the right to withdraw this offer at any time. Other restrictions apply. The FiOS ® marks are owned by Verizon
Trademark Services LLC and used under license.
Frontier affiliate discounts on qualifying bundles available to active qualifying employees and/or members of participating organizations.
Customer loses the discount when customer ceases to be affiliated with the participating organization. Standard bundle agreements, eligibility
restrictions and additional terms apply. Program and amounts are subject to change and may be modified or discontinued at any time. Limit of
one Frontier affiliate discount per account. ©2016 Frontier Communications Corporation

